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String Quartet no.2 in a minor (op.51 no.2)
recorded in April 1935; first issued on HMV DB 2507/10

I Allegro non troppo

II AndAnte moderAto

III QuAsI mInuetto, moderAto - Allegretto vIvAce

Iv FInAle: Allegro non AssAI - pIù vIvAce

String Quartet no.3 in B-flat (op.67) 
recorded on 15,17 & 18 November 1933; first issued on HMV DB 1859/62 (matrices 2D 1270, 1273/4 
& 1283/7) 

I vIvAce

II AndAnte

III AgItAto (Allegretto non troppo)

Iv poco Allegretto con vArIAzIonI

String Quintet no.1 in f (op.88)*

recorded in 1936; first issued on HMV DB 3143/5 (matrices 2EA 4803/8)

I Allegro non troppo mA con brIo
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the budApest strIng QuArtet

wIth AlFred hobdAy (vIolA II)*

wIth hAns mAhlke (vIolA II)**

wIth AlFred hobdAy (vIolA II) 

And Anthony pInI (cello II)***

op.51 no.2; op.67; op.111

the budApest QuArtet:

JoseF roIsmAn (vIolIn I)

AlexAnder schneIder (vIolIn II)

István IpolyI (vIolA)

mIschA schneIder (cello)

op.88; op.36

the budApest QuArtet:

JoseF roIsmAn (vIolIn I)

AlexAnder schneIder (vIolIn II)

borIs kroyt (vIolA)

mIschA schneIder (cello)
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2
(LAB 121)

II grAve ed AppAssIonAto - Allegretto vIvAce - presto

III FInAle. Allegro energIco

String Quintet no.2 in g (op.111)**

recorded in 15,17 & 18 November 1933; first issued on HMV DB 1866/8 (matrices 2D 1271/3& 1280/2)

I Allegro non troppo, mA con brIo

II AdAgIo

III un poco Allegretto

Iv vIvAce mA non troppo presto

String Sextet no.2 in g (op.36)***

recorded in 1936; first issued on HMV DB 3139/42 (matrices 2EA 4594/4600 & 4801)

I Allegro non troppo

II scherzo: Allegro non troppo - presto gIocoso

III AdAgIo

Iv poco Allegro
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the budApest strIng QuArtet

wIth AlFred hobdAy (vIolA II)*

wIth hAns mAhlke (vIolA II)**

wIth AlFred hobdAy (vIolA II) 

And Anthony pInI (cello II)***

op.51 no.2; op.67; op.111

the budApest QuArtet:

JoseF roIsmAn (vIolIn I)

AlexAnder schneIder (vIolIn II)

István IpolyI (vIolA)

mIschA schneIder (cello)

op.88; op.36

the budApest QuArtet:

JoseF roIsmAn (vIolIn I)

AlexAnder schneIder (vIolIn II)

borIs kroyt (vIolA)

mIschA schneIder (cello)
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J ohannes Brahms, for all his North German antecedents, had many links 
with Hungary. In his youth he toured the country with the Magyar vio-

linist Eduard Reményi; he had a lifelong friendship with the most famous of  
all Hungarian fiddlers,  Joseph  Joachim; and he often employed Hungarian 
rhythms in his music, especially for finales (the last movement of  the G major 
String Quintet, for example, is a Csárdás). Not the least of  these Hungarian 
connections was his friendship with the members of  the Hubay Quartet (Jenö 
Hubay, Viktor von Herzfeld, Bram Eldering and David Popper). Though these 
fine musicians were a polyglot group - respectively a Hungarian, a Viennese, 
a Dutchman and a Bohemian - they laid the foundations of  the magnificent 
dynasty of  Hungarian string quartets. Brahms himself  gave many performances 
with them, both in public and at private soirées.

So the Budapest Quartet was building on a strong Brahms tradition when 
it was founded in 1917, and the composer’s works featured prominently in its 
programmes. Even though, during a career of  half  a century, it went through 
innumerable change of  personnel - and, more seriously, metamorphosed from 
Hungarian foursome into a Russian one - the ensemble never lost its Brahmsian 
credentials. It was founded by the Dutch cellist Harry Son, a pupil of  David 
Popper who played in the Budapest Opera Orchestra, with three Hungarian 
colleagues. In its Magyar mode, during the decade 1917 to 1927, the group 
established its reputation throughout Europe; but in the latter year the first 
Russian, Josef  Roisman, infiltrated as second violinist. In 1930 he was  joined 
by cellist Mischa Schneider, and in 1932 he became leader, with Alexander 



(“Sasha”) Schneider coming in as second fiddle. Some of  these Brahms record-
ings caught the ensemble at the point where just one founder, the excellent 
violist István Ipolyi, was still present to ensure continuity with the past. In 1936 
Ipolyi was forced out of  the group by the ebullient Russians, letting in Boris 
Kroyt to inaugurate the peak years of  the quartet’s Russian phase (see Biddulph 
LAB 098 for the quartet’s wonderful Grieg recording and a fuller discussion of  
its history). The F major Quintet and the G major Sextet were recorded by this 
all-Russian group.

The guest artists with the Budapesters on these records were among the 
best chamber musicians of  their time. Hans Mahlke was a leading Berlin violist, 
a member of  the quartet led by Gustav Havemann - who, within months of  
this recording being made, was to emerge as the leading Nazi musician. Mahlke 
played the violin as well as the viola, and organised his own trio, with the pianist 
Rudolf  Schmidt and the cellist Adolf  Steiner (a colleague in the Havemann 
Quartet). He also taught at the Hochschule für Musik in Berlin. The G major 
Quintet is something of  a love letter to the viola, and a number of  critics have 
praised the sensitivity and tonal interplay of  the two violists Ipolyi and Mahlke. 
Like them, Alfred Charles Hobday was essentially trained in the 19th-century 
manner, before Lionel Tertis revolutionised viola technique. He was an aristo-
cratic player from a musical family: his brother Claude was a bassist and his 
wife Ethel (née Sharpe), a pianist, had known Brahms well in Vienna. Hobday, 
who owned the “ex-Villa” 1781 Giambattista Guadagnini viola, made no solo 
records but played second viola in the studio with the London and Pro Arte 



Quartets as well as the Budapest. Argentinian-born Carlos Antonio Pini, who 
changed his first names to Charles Anthony when he turned professional (and 
was known to friends and colleagues as Charlie) was the leading British cellist 
of  the 1930s, 1940s and 1950s. He was a member of  many chamber ensembles, 
including the Brosa, Philharmonia and London Quartets, and a superb soloist.



Brahms ca. 1884 (Deutsches Historisches Museum, Berlin)
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